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EDITOR

Circulation LARGER than any other
Paper in the Juniata Valley.

Now is the Time to Subscribe for Your
Literature for Next Year!

The JOURNAL and any of the Leading
Magazines for Almost the Price

of a Magazine !

Those wishing the JOURNAL and any of
the leading magazines or literary papers
named below, for 1874, will be supplied
by uslat the law rates stated on the receipt
of the cash. This is the cheapest method
ofprocuring good literature that has ever

been suggested. Examined the terms and
judge for yourself.

American Agriculturist.
Hearth and Home
Harper's Magazine.
Harper's Hasal.
Harp' er's Weekly,
Scribner's Monthly
St. .Nicholas
LiUell's Living Age.
Atlantic Monthly.
Galaxy:.
Scientific American...

Publishers' With
regular JouittreL

Price. Price.
....$1 50 $3 00.

~.... 3 00 4 25
400 5 25.
4 00 5 25.
4 00 525.
4 00 5 00.
3 00 4 25.
8 00 8 50.
400 500.
4 00 5 00.
3 00 4 50.

Appleton's Journal 4 00 5 00.
Popular Science Monthly 5 00 5 75.
Phenelegical Journal 3 00 4 00,
The Science of Health.. 2 00 300.
New York Weekly... 3 00 4 50.
Old and New. ...

4 00 5 00,

Godey's Lady's Book
Blackwood's Magazine. ..,

.. 3 00 4 25.

... 4 00 5 00.
Edinborough Review
International Review

4 00 5 00,
6 00 6 50.

Sanitarian , 3 00 4 50,
Woods Household Magazine 1 00 2 65

Stir No paper will be issued from this
office, after this issue, until the 7th of
January, 1874. We want our hands to
have a grand holiday jubilee.

Air A "Merry Christmas" and a
"Happy New Year" to all our pa-
trons ! Yea, to everybody ! The
old,the young, the rich, and especi-
ally to the poor ! God bless all with

abundance!
Ns_ The Scientific American is one of

the great institutions ofour great country.
It gives us character abroad and exerts an
influence for good at home that is second
to none. See advertisement in another
column.

Almost a quarter of a century ago
we became a regular reader of Littell's
Living Age and we are proud to say that
it is Living to-day and up with the times.
It contains all that is good and great in
English Literature. See prospectus.

Aar The attention of those wanting an
excellent daily morning newspaper from
the west, which reaches here only an hour
after the Harrisburg papers, is called to
the prospectus of thePittsburg Daily Com-
mercial in another column. The Commer-
cial is an excellent newspaper.

ge,.. Appleton's Wee 4 Journal is one
of the most readable periodicals which we
receive at this office. It is full of the
best of literature, while it contains con-
densations ofnews, &c., &c., which make
it interesting to the general reader as well,
The subscription price is $4.50 per year.
Address, Appleton's Journal, New York.

sas- The New York Times is one of the
best and most reliable newspapers publish-
ed in the country. It is gotten up with
especial reference to the wants of all clas-
ses of the community. Any of our read-
ers wanting a general newspaper—one
that of course can give them very little, if
any, local matter—will find it to their ad-
vantage to patronize it.

Da_ In amending the National Bank-
ing System, a provision will quite likely be
adopted, prohibiting any National Bank
from being interested in a private bank or
banks, or loaning its capital, for discount-
ing purposes, to any ether party or parties,
with the understanding that the profits
are to be divided. Many National Banks
are accused ofrefusing to discount, but of
finding funds for curb-stone brokers and
private banking establishments, where a
much higher percentage can be realized.

Siff' Rowell's Newspaper Reporter an-
nounces, in two weeks, the suspension of
120 journals of different kinds. Is this
not a frightful mortality? And yet the
country is full of fools, who scarcely ever
saw a type set or wrote three lines of
gdod common sense in their lives, who are
willing to step into the places of these
burnt children. Practical printers, as a
rule, are the only successful publishers of
newspapers. Most any ass can scribble,
but it takes experience to run the business
successfully.

sa,.. TheRepublic for December, is full
of interesting matter. It contains excel-
lent articles, the National Banks and the
New Loan, the Supreme Court of the IL
S., and the N. Y. Central Railroad Co.,
The Trials of the Administration, A New
Revelation, The Establishment of Repub-
lican Debating Clubs, The Administration
and Protection to Immigrants, Work for
Congress, The Cost of Life Insurance,
Change ofMinistry in Canada, TheAbuse
of Congressional Investigations, Fictitious
Values, An Elastic Currency, Our Cur-
rency, etc., etc. It is pub:ished at $2per
annum by the Republic Publishing Com-
pany, Washington, D. C.

sdr The first number of the Interna-
tional Review has reached us. It is well
printed and contains 144 pages and will
be issued bi-monthly at $5 per year by A.
S. Barnes & Co., New York. Thecurrent
number contains six articles as follows :

Oar Late Panic; Fires in American Ci-
ties; Deep Sea Explorations; Universal
Education; The Prussian Church Law and
International Arbitration, and an extend-
ed review of Books. We read the first ar-
ticle, which is really a very able one, full
ofsound common sense and wholesome ad-
vice, with great interest. The remaining
articles we have not bed time to examine,
but the writers are a sufficient guarantee
that they are able productions. We hope
that many ofour readers will subscribe for
this excellent work and thus secure the
thoughts of a large number of the bestmen

of both continents.

BRAZEN EFFRONTERY.

Whom the gods would deqroy
They first make mad.

This trite proverb must have suggested
itself to every well-informedreader of last
week's Globe. Ten or twelve mortal col-
umns of that debased sheet, the property
of a baser proprietor, was taken up with
fulsome and nauseating flattery of A. L.
Guss, a name that is a hissing and a bye-
word in the mouth of every virtuous man
and woman in the community; and yet,
who has the audacity, in the face of this
glaring faCt, to wheedle the innocent boys
and girls—that under the dire necessity of
penniless mothers—have becomethe wards
of the State—to come upon the stage and
defend him from the most debasing crim-
inal charges, under the guise of eqablish-
ing an honorable society. If it were pos-
sible to write a history of all that is im-
moral and debasing in civilization, we
doubt exceedingly, whether it would be
possible to find a parallel to this criminal's
effrontery.

In the school, in the college, in the
ministry, and lastly, in charge ofa Soldiers'
Orphan School, the crowning ambition of
his lifehas been to dethrone virtue and
make it subservient to hisbeastly purpose.
He is a human monstrosity, who revels in
all that is vile and degrading. No child
ever relished sugar plum and rolled it be-
neath its tongue with half the zest that
this beast seizes upon the least particle of
slander and drinks it to the dregs, which,
to him, aro the choicest morsels, and loud-
ly calls for more. No swine ever laved its
aides in mire, grunting its warm apprecia-
tion to its fellows, with half the relish that
this creature laves in this sort of debase-
ment. He frequents the lewd and vicious
and uses their vile slanders to intimidate
his enemies. He retails, with great gusto,
tohis boon companions,his manyintriguesi;
boasts of the number of marriage beds he
has violated and the many helpless inno-
cents he has robbed. And, yet it is claim-
ed that he has been a father (?) and pro-
tector (!) of the orphans! Ye gods !

"• Snob protection as vultures givo to lambs,
Covering and devouring them."

In the garb ofa minister and a father,
" With smooth dissimulation skilled to grace

A devil's purpose with an angel's face,"
he has wormed himself, satan-like. into the
confidence of almost every young woman
that has been placed beneath his charge,
until the penniless mothers, the victims of
fratricidal war, cry from half the Com-
monwealth ; but they are poor, in desti-
tute circumstances and without influence,
and the villain goes unwhipped of justice;
and when he sees that an effort is about to
be made to bring his infamy to the official
knowledge of those who have closed their
eyes and refused tosee or hear, he inveigles
many ofhis unsuspecting and helpless vic-
tims into his meshes, and endeavors to
hedge up all the avenues leading to his
conviction, by placing those whom he has
outraged in a position from which there is
no retreat without committing moral per-
jury.

We have in our possession the names of
a number of females, who participated in
the "re-union," so-called, whose mothers
have, without stint, charged this beast
with criminal assaults upon their offspring,
and yet, these girls are bribed, coaxed,
bullied, flattered and driven to Cassvillo to
cover the shame of him who would be
to-day the author of their ruin. Cassville
is his Mecca ! Here every tree, and stump,
and stone, on every avenue leading to the
place, is a silent witness of his infamy,
while almost every hotel, within a radius
of two hundred miles, contains a record of
his assignations with some of these or-
phans, and every railroad. car, could it
speak, could tell ofhis pollutions. Hourly
he plots to inveigle his victims from their
homes, and seldom, if ever, a week passes
but he meets some one or more of them.
This is what the Cassville Soldiers' Or-
phan School, with A. L, Guss as its Prin-
eipal, has been doing for the orphan girls!
To cover up such hellish conduct the or-
phans are bribed, coaxed and driven to
Cassville to make speeches, written by A.
L. Goss or ono ofhis tools—because there
is a remarkable sameness pervades all of
them—and to pass resolutions, written in
the language and style of hitn whose beast-
liness they are to cover up, denouncing a
poor orphan girl whom many of them did
not know, while others knew what she as-
serted was only too, true from their own
sad experience, but, if they halted, they
knew the consequences. They had known
their companions to complain, when at
school, of the vile assaults made upon them liby their beastly Principal, and when the
complaint reached his ears the complain-
ants—little girls—were driven before the
assembled school and made to recant.—
They were in for it, and Miss Pope, who
had tho courage to expose the lecherous
villain, must bo denounced and her verac-
ity impeached, to save him at Harrisburg
and to make the "poaching" of that worthy
a thing to tremble at.

Such is a true picture of the Cassville
School under A. L. Guss ! Such the re-
sult ofhis infamy ! We forgive the boys
—they know not what they do. And we
raise our voice and the voice of the public
in favor of the girls. Parties stand ready
toin-ove !chat is here asserted, and it HEST
be done. This scoundrel has gone far
enough. His last paper furnishes names
that otherwise could not be had, and the
way is open ! Wo have long had facts
enough in our possession to sink a ship,
but the Republican party was in some
measure responsible for the Soldiers' Or-
phan Schools, and we did not °eel like pla-
cing weapons in the hands of the Demo-
crats with which to break our own heads,
but the School Department has apphrently
taken this creature in tow, and we shall
see whether it can float the weight through
without sinking.

ma_ The Washington correspondent of
the Cincinnati Commercial, gcing over the
list of Senators whose terms expire in 1875,
says: "Honest John Scott goes out. I
sincerely hope he will be elected. John
Scott is an honest man. His record is as

clear as the noon-day sun. John Scott is
poor, having barely anything but his sal-
ary to live upon; but his record on the
back-pay iniquity, and every other, is
clear and enviable. He did not finger any
of the steal. He left it in the Treasury,
where it belonged. He is a conscientious
man, and the Pennsylvania Legislature
should mend him back."

On Thursday the Committee of Ways and Means
had a protracted discussion upon Judge Kelly's
resolution looking to thereplenishing ofthe nation-
al treasury to !peeps of a currency loan, rather
than to impose the taxes on =toff' arti,iles recom-mended in the letter of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury. The dlsousion elicited the fact that Mr.
Kelley's proposition has no element of strength
withthe committee, andfurtherconsideration post-
poned untilafter the Christmas holidays.

During the short recess of Congress for the holi-
days very few ofthe members will leave the city.
It is proposed to go op with the work by the com-
mittees and have it so advanced as to afford the
greatest dispatch, consistent with the importance
of the respective questions, immediately after Con-
gress re-assembles.

Gen. Howard has been several times, during the
week, before the House Committee on Military
Affairs, in reference to the charges preferred by
the Secretary of War, of irregular proceedings in
the management of the Freedmen's Bureau. The
General takes the position that he is individually
innocent, and demands the fullest investigation.
For the nets of his subordinates he says ho is
neither morally nor legally responsible.

On Thursday the Committee resumed the sub-
ject. Secretary Belknap was withthe committee
upwards ofan hourand explained the details of
the exhibits accompanying his letter. The com-
mittee has not yet determined whether the case
will be remanded to the War Department with au-
thority to prosecute Ly court martial or whether
it will be most expedient to proceed to recovery
by civil process, but the majority of the committee
are In favor of reporting a resolution forthe action
ofthe House directing the General of the army to
convenea court martial to examine into, and dis-
pose of the alleged charges of defalcation,

The sudden death ofMr. Frederick Dent, father
of Mrs. Grant, on Monday evening, at the White
House, has thrown the President's family into
deep grief. Mr. Dent was 88 years of age. Tho
greater portion of his life was spent in active bu-
siness near St. Louis. He was successful and re-
tired come years ;go. For some time past ho has
been living with his daughter, Mrs. Grant, in
Washington. He rose in his usual health Mon-
day, felt unwell in the afternoon and died calmly
in the evening. The White House has been closed
during the week. Funeral exercises wore held on
Thursday morning, at 9.30, Dr. Tiffany of the
Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal Church, where
the family worshipped, officiating. The relatives,
members of the Cabinet and other offieials, with
their families, were present. Only those invited
wereadmitted. After the services, the body was
conveyed to the depot, and the Presidentand oth-
er male relatives accompanied theremains to St.
Louis, Mo., for interment.

It is but a few weeks since the President buried
his own father, at a very venerable age,

It is expeeted the Presidentwill return to-mor-
row or Wednesday. TheExecutive Mansion wears
a deserted appearance. N. a. P.

TALLAHASSEE, Florida, Aug. 25, 1868.
Messrs. ZEMIN& Co.,—Our junior edi-

tor has tried your LIVER REGULA-
TOR and is taking it now, and Sods it in-
valuable to him as a corrector of 000 stom-
ach and regulator of the bowels. Articles
of diet that he dared not indulge in before
taking your Liver Medicine, lie can now
eat with impunity.

Yours truly,
DYKES & SPARHAWK,

Editors "Floridian."4

us.. Financial and business affairs. are
looking up bravely in Philadelphia. The
bank statement of averages for the last
week, as reported in the papers of that
city, is in every respect a highly favora-
ble one, and shows that these institutions
have gained strength in all important. items.
For instance, there is an augmentation of
deposits to the amount or $575,063. In
the line of reserves there is en aggregate
gain of $486,381, of which sum $347,036
is in legal tenders and $139,455 in nation-
al notes. Liabilities CO banks have been
cut down $561,534, while the dues from
banks show a decrease of $320,204.- A
much heaver business was also transacted
at bank, the clearings being 89,282,851 in
excess of the preceding week, and the
balances heavier by $1,148,748. The
proportion of gold and legal tenders to
deposits and circulation in the aggregate
is nearly thirty-five per cent. "a better
showing," says theLedger, "than we ever
remember to have seen before from the
Philadelphia banks."

Kir Hon. John Scott delivered a
speech, in Philadelphia, on Saturday eve-
ning last a week ago, in opposition to the
New Constitution. He objected seriously
to the Judiciary article and, no doubt,
thought, with many others, that it had
better b 3 rejected and sent back to the
Convention for improvement, but the
masses were only too glad to get it in the
shape in Which it is, and adopted it by an
overwhelming vote.

sex. The official vote of Huntingdon
county will be found in another column.
The majority is 1,974 for the New Con-
stitution. No one anticipated such an
overwhelming majority, but the people
are alive to their best interests.

News and Notes from Washington
Congress—Close Application to Business—The

The Financial Questions—Expansion and
Contraction—The Salary Question—Judge
Kelly's Currency Loan—The Charges Against
Gen. Boward—Death in the President's Fam-
ily.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 22, 1873.

A large amount ofbusiness has been done, du-
ring the week, in both branches of Congress. The
House, however. spent over two days in a very
uninteresting debate on the salary question, and
finally passed a bill fixing their pay andthat of
Senators at56,000 per annum. Duringthe debate
Mr. Hale, of New York, took occasion to denounce
the bill of last session, when Mr. Wilson, of Ind.,
charged Hale with receiving ten thousand dollars
for his services as agent of the United States be-
fore the American-British Mixed Claims Commis-
sion after he was elected to the 43d Congress,
which, with his Congressional salary, would give
him about seventeen thousand dollars for his
year's services ! Hale did not attempt to deny
the charge, but claimed that he had a legal right
to pay from two official positions atthe same time,
for the reason that be had succeeded ingetting a
bill passed last session to enable him to do so!—
Knowing, as he did, that the receipt of two sala-
ries at the same time was contrary to the spirit
and practice of the Government, his act was con-
temptible enough; but his remarks inreply to Mr.
Wilson are simply disgraceful. Allowme to quote
a sentence or twoas a specimen of Mr. Hale in
Congress. He said:

There were men and beasts who were so filthy them-
selves that they were never contentunlestetheywere defi-
lingothers with theirfilth. All have known dirty curs
who had been wallowingin the mudof thegutter to coma
outanddefiledecent peopleby rubbing theirmud against
them. Thocharacter of the decent man was nothurtby
the contact with this mud andfilth, but thecur was not
benefited, butstill always remained the dirty dog. [Sen-
sation.]

Mr. Wilson, of Ind., (looking direct at Mr. Halo) said
the Mouse had justhad a very fair exhibition of thedirty
dog.

Seventeen thousand dollars a year as the gov-
ernment compensation of a third-rate lawyer,
whose manners, judging from theabove quotation,
are no better thanhis morale.

The Senate has had the financialquestion under
consideration, but postponed its final oonsideration
until after the holidays. There are almost as tun-
ny theories presented in reference to our finances
and how to improve them, as there are men in the
Senate; and after all the more reliable statesmen
think that the less that is clone in the way of
changes the better. Mr. Boutwell remarked that
ho did not propose to go into any extended re-
marks at this time. Ile would state, however, that
ho favored neither contraction nor expansion. The
former would bring the business interests of the
country to a stand, would dludniah the revenues
and render taxation inevitable; the latter would
postpone the day of specie payment, and he did
not think it wise to add to the return ofa curren-
cy of the character we now possessed. Ile viewed
with apprehension any attempt to secure immedi-
ate specie payments.

On Thursday the Senate Committee on Civil
Service Retrenchment reported a till to the Senate
with amendments to the House salary bill, in the
natureofa substitute, as follows :

lie it enacted, eta, That so much of the act of March 3,
1873,as providesfor the increase of the compensation of
Members of Congress and the several officers and employes
of eitherbeam of Congress, or both, be, and the same is
hereby,repealed; and the salaries andcompensation of all
said porous sbyll to ne fixed by the laws in force at the
time of the poeoagcof saidact.

Sac.2. That the compensation of the seveml heads ofde-
partmentsshall be each 10,000per annum.

Sm. 3. That the Secretary of the Treasury is required to
coverinto the Treasury all some that may remain undtawn
or which have beenreceived as increased woupensation,
under the provisions of sold art, approved March 3, 1873
and which shall have or may come into his possession by
thereturn thereof.

From. Fulton County,
Jotrimxt MAN :—ln our rambling we

have found our way into thiscounty. On our
way here we passed Maddensville, Huntingdon
county, where we had the pleasure of dining
with 11. C. Madden; esq. We found him dress-
ed in old Farmer's style, turninga corn shell-
er—his health is improved considerably. But
we are writing from Fulton countyand we
must stick to the text. Things look a little
blue here. Every person is cryinghard times.
All appear to have plenty to live upon, how-
ever. At Fort Littleton we stopped withMich-
eal Wilt who keeps the only hotel in the place
which ranks among the best in the county.
The only reason we can give for finding a first-
class hotel in thiscountyis that Micheal has got
a Huntingdon county woman fora wife. Hero
we meet J. J. Cromer, door keeper to the last
State senate. Ile is a sound republican and
by the way a jollychap. The old Fort is just
about what it has been for several yoars back.
The citizens are looking for a rail road which
would be the making of the place. There are
large veins of iron oar and beds of limestone
waiting transportation. We have been talk-
ing some about the New Constitution but find
very few that have read it. One man did not
know that there had been a Convention to
frame a New Constitution. He did not think
there would be any election in his township.
Another said he did not take any paper but
the Christian Advocate and it did not publish
th, Constitution. We told him it was only
published in this State. He inquired whether
itwas not for the whole United States. We
said it was only for this State; he replied that
he did not know they had Constitutions fur
States. We think some of our newspaper men
should send these men a paper free for a year.

In Wells township we met Hon. Wm. Hor-
ton late member of the House of Representa-
tives. We stopped over night with Mr. 11.
shared the good things of his table with him
and had quite a pleasantchat, and those North-
ern Spy apples were grand. We will call
again, William.

RAMBLER.

Liver and Blood Diseases
I, R. V. PIERCE, M. 1,

A hearty liver secretes each day about two andand a
half pounds of bile, which contains a great amountof
waste material taken from the blood. When the liver
becomes torpid or congested, itfails to eliminate this vast
amount of noxious substance. which therefore,remains to
poison the blood, and is conveyed to every part ofthe sys-
tem. Whatmeet be thecondition of the blood whenit is
receiving and retainingeach day two and a half pounds
of poison ? Nature tries to work off this poison through
otherchannels and organs—the kidney, lungs, skin, etc,
but these organs become over-tsxed in performingthis
laborin addition to their natural functions, and cannot
longwithstand the pressure, but become variouslydis-
eased.

The bruin, which is the great electrocal centre of all vi-
tality, is unduly stimulated by theunhealthyblood, which
passes to itfrom the heartand it fails to perform its office
healthfully. Hence the symptoms of bile poisoning, which
are dullness, headache, incapacity to keep the mind on
any subject, impairment of memory, dizzy, sleepy, or ner-
vous feelings, gloomy forebodings, and irritability of
temper. The blood itselfbeing diseased, as itforms the
sweat upon the sorface of theskin, it is so irritating and
poison°us that it produces discoloredbrown spots,pimples,
blotches, and othereruptionS,sores, boils, carbuncles and
scrofulous tumors. Tho stomach,bowels and otherorgans
canard escape becoming affected, sooner or later, and We

have as the result, costiveness, piles, dropsy, dyspepsia,
diarrhoea. Other symptoms are common, as bitteror bad
taste in the mouth, internal heat, palpitation, teasing
cough, unsteady appetite, chocking SelleAtioll in throat,
bloating of stomach, painin sides or about shoulders or
back, coldness;if extremities,etc., etc. Only a few of the
above symptoms are likely to be present in any case at
one time. The liver being thegreat depurating or blood
cleansingorgan of the system—set this great "housekeep-
er of our health"at work, and thefoul corruptions,which
gender in the blood, and rot out/le it were, the machinery
of life, are graduallyexpelled from the eystem. For this
purpose Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery with very
small doses daily of Dr.Pierce's PleasantPurgativePella.
are pre-eminently the articles needed. They cure every
kind of humor from the worst scrofula to thecommon
pimple,blotch or eruption, Great eating *deers kindly
heal under their mighty curative influence. Virulent
bloodpoisons that lurk in thesystem are by them rubbed
of their terrors, and by their preserving and somewhat
protracted Ilse the Wet taintedsystems way be complete-
ly renovated and built up anew. Enlarged glands, tumors
and swellingsdwindle away and disappear under the in-
fluence of these great resolvents.

The town of Westville'Nova Scotia,
experienced the benefits, a few days since,
of being built over a coal mine, the prin-
cipal street suddenly dropping several feet.
A number of buildings assumed a tipsy
position, but fortunately no one was hurt.

Parson's Purgative Pills—Best family
physic; Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders, for horses.

Special Notices

THE MOST WONDERFUL DISCO'
ERY OF THE 19th CENTURY.

Dr. S. D. Ilowe's Arabian Milk-Cure fpr Con-
sumption, and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in
the world.) A substitute for Cod Liver Oil. Per-
manently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient
Consumption, Loss ofVoice, Shortness of Breath,
Catarrh, Croup. Coughs, Colds, &0., in a few days,
like magic. Price $1 per bottle. Also, Dr. S. D.
Howe's Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, which dif-
fers from all other preparations in its immediate
action upon the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is
purely vegetable, and cleanses the system of all
impurities, builds it right up, and makes Puce,
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases ofall
kinds. removes Ceinstipation, and regulates the
Bowels. For "General Debility," "Lost Vitality,"
and "Broken-down Constitutions," I "challenge
the 19th Century" to find its equal. pyr4y bottle
is worth its weight in gold. Price ft per bottle.

Sold by S. S. SMITH do SON, Druggist,
Sole Agents No. 616 Penn street, Huntingdon,Pa.

Dn. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,
161 Chi/tubers St., New york,

N0v,5,1873-6inos.

GREAT DISCOVERY! E. F. litnatri's Errrea Wnis
of lamv. Fur the cure of weak stomach, general debility,
indigedion, diseaseof the nervous system, constipation,
acidity of the stomach, and all cases requiringa tonic.

The wine includes themost stgreeable and efficientsalt
of fruit we possess! Citrate offfiagnotic Oxide, combined
with the must energetic of vegetahletonics—Yellow Po,
Indian 14r4:- „

effect in many cases of debility, loss of appall°,and
galore) prostration,of an olticicut Salt of Iron combined
withour valuable Nerve, is most happy. Itaugments the
appetite,raises dm pub, takes off muscular flabbiness,
removes the pallorof debility,and gives a floridvier to
the imuntenaucc.

Do you wait t something to strengthen you? Do yenwant
a good appetite ? Do you want to build up your constitu-
tion? Do you want to feel well ? Do you want to get rid
of uervoueness? Do you want energy I Do you want to
sleep well? Do you want brisk and vigorous feeliugs? If
youdo, try Kunkel's Wineof Iron.

This'trtily valuable tonic hue been so thoroughlytested
by all classes of the community, that it is uow deemed In-
dispensibleas a Tunic medicine. Itcosts but little,purifiesthe bloodand gives toneto the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongslife.
Inow only ask a trialof this valuable Tonic. Price $1

per bottle. E. F. KUNKLE, Solo Proprietor, Philadelphia,Pa.
Sold by Druggists and dealers everywhere.
J uly23—it.

THB HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
AND

FAMILY LINIMENT
is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forms, Billions Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chillsand Fever. For internal and ex-
ternal use.

Itsoperation is not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all Its parts, and quick-
ening the blood.

Tlie Household Panaeea is purely Vegetable and
All Healing.

Prepared by_ CURTIS A BROWN,
N- o. 215 Fulton Street, New Toil(

For sole by JOHN READ & SONS.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

CUT THIS OUT,
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.

There is no person living but what suffers snore
or less with Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds or Con-
sumption, yet some would die rather than pay 75
cents for a bottle of medicine that would
cure them, Dr. A, Bosehee's German Syrup
has lately been introduced in this countryfrom
Germany, and its wenderous cures astonishes every
one that try it. If you doubt what we say in
print, cut this out and take it to your Druggist
and get a sample bottle free ofcharge, ora regu-
lar size for 75 cents.

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N..)

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of an old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Seething Syrup
is the prescription of one of the best Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and
has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millions of mothers and
children, front the feeble infantof one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-
lieves whirl colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, healtls and comfort to mother midi:Mild. We
believe it to by the Best and Surest Remedy in
.World in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in
Children, whetherit arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Pull directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the
fag-simileof CURTIS do PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Ju1y11,1873-1 y.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE
and Sick from no other cause than haring
worms in thestomach. BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMFITS will destroy Worms without injury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from
all coloring or other injuriousingredients usually
used in worm preparations..

CURTIS C BROWN,. Proprietors,
No. 215 Colton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, cad dealers in
Medicines at 25 cents :I. i4, .X. •

Sold by JOIN BEAD S SONS.
Ju1y16,1873-13.

CENTAUR. LINIMENT,

There is no pain,which theCentaur Liniments will not
relieve, no swellingthey will notsubdue, and no lameness
which they will not cure. This Isstrong language;but it
its tnie. They have producedmore cures of rlieurnatism,
neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, swains, swelling,caked breasts,
scalds, burns, salt-rheum, ear ache, Se., upon the human
frame, and ofstrains, spavin, galls, dc., upon the animals
in one year thanhave all otherpretended remedies since
the 'send began. They are counter-irritant, all healing
painrelievers. Cripples throw away their crutches, the
lame walk,posionons bites arerendered harmless and the
woundedare healed without a sear. The recipe is pate
listed around each bottle They sell as no article ever he-
fore sold, and they sell becausethey do justwhat they pre-
tend to do. These who now suffer from rhurnatism, pain
orswellingdeserve to suffer if they will not nee Centaur
Liniment, whitewrapper. More than 1000 certificates of
remarkable cures, including franca limbs, chronic rheu-
matism,gout, running tumors, .Ic., have been received.
Wowill send a circular containing certificates, therecipe

Sc., gratig, to any ono requeating it. One botile of tie
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment le worth ene hundred
dollars for spavined or sweeniedLorees and mules, or fi
screw-worm tn sheep. Stec}-awners--those liniments art
worth your attention. No family shouldhe without them.
White wrapperfor fatally use;' Yellow wrapperfor an.

imatle. Soldbyall Draggiets. 50 cents per bottle; largo

tattler,$l.OO. J. B. ROSE & Co., 53 Broadway, No York.

CASTORTA is more thana substitutefor Castor Oil. It
in the only safe article in existence which is certain to as

similate the food, regulate the bowets, cure wind-colic
and produce naturalsleep. It contains nether minerals
morphineor alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children
need not cry and mothers may 'vet

For sale byJOIIN READ & SOM.
0ct.15,1873-Iy.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
It is over thirty years since this celebrated

remedy was introduced to the American Public.
During this time it has performed hundreds and
thousands of the most astonishing cures, and its
reputation and sale have now reached a point that
far surpasses any remedy of the present or past
ages. It has required this great reputation, not
by a system of puffling, but by the actual merit of
the article itself. Ifyou are afflicted with any of
the diseases for which it is recommended, such as
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous Debility, or
disorder of the Digestive Organs, it will not fail
to sustain its reputation in yourcase. It is net an
alcoholic drink, but a pure Medicinal Bitters that
will do you good. For sale by all Druggists. Be
sure you get "Hootland's German Bitters." John-
ston, Holloway 36 Co., Proprietors, 602 Arch St.,
Philadelphia.

Sold by JOHN BEAD S SONS.
Julyl 6,1873e0w7 in .N0.4

New To-Day

STRAYPlG.—Came tothe residence of
the subscriber, in Oneida township, about the

10th ofDecember, a small white Pig, with piece
off one ear. The owner is requested to come for.
ward, prove property, pay charges and take him
away, or he will be disposed ofaccording to law.
Deol7-3t.] SAMUEL NEAL.

VIIIST NATIONALBANK OF HUN.
TINGDON.

HUNTINGDON, PA., Dee. 12, 1573.
The Annual Election fOr Threctore. will be

held at the Banking House, on Tuesday the 13th
day of January, 1874, between the hours of 10 a.
m., and 4 p. m.

Dec.24-3t,
OEO. W. GARRETTSON,

Cashier,

Protley's Offica, )

Dee. 17, 1873. 5

Dec.lt-2t.
J. W. GREENLDAND,

- Secretary.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
Take notice that Henry T. Farnsworth,

Committee of William M. Lloyd, a lunatic, has fi-
led in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court
of Common Pleas, of the county of Huntingdon,
his accountas Committee aforesaid, which will l's
presented to the said Court on the second Monde
of January next, for confirmation and allowance.
and will be so confirmed pad allowed unless ex-
ceptions ho filed thereto.

T. W. MYTON, Prot'y.

TTUNTINGDON GAS COMPANY.
4-. A. Anelection of Five Managers for the Hun-
tingdon Gas Company, to serve for the ensuing
year, will be held at the office of the Company,
32Q Penn street, between the hours of one and
four o'clock, p. in., on MONDAY, the .sth dap of
JANUARY, 1574.

66TRUE TO NATURE."

CluliofSix, for FourteenDollars.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION

EGW4RD EGGLESTON, DR. I. I. IL ER.
paor. JLYE9 DzMiLis, I;ocrei l:. MOOLiuN~
Lomas M. ALCOTT, "SOPHIE MAY,"
Rene. IL Dacia, C. A. STEPIII.I,
C. W. lil.AsscAti, Mum CurArrArc.p,
S. S. Ilozniss, M. A. Dwasux.

This First-class Chrowo will hogiven toevery subscrber to
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1874
whotti,,rto tt,..INKITSubscriber for Thres Dollars, or in a

Address L. A. GCLPET,
N. E. Cor. Sixth and ChestnutSta., PhlLMalp4at,P.

%a.See Terme in Latly'e Book turetge.

ST
dTAKES ON SIGHT.

Combination for Canvassers. Agents and Salesmen!
'teary Ward Beecher's family newapaper gives every
subscriber a pair of the largest andfinest OLEOGRAPIIS—-
two most attractive subjects, that "take"on sight—painted
by Mrs. Anderson, iw contrasts and companions fur her
"Wide Awake" end "Fast Asleep." Agents have IM-
MENSE SUCCESS: call it the "best business cver offered
canvassers." Wefurnish the tightestand handsomest out-
fit,andpay very high commissions. Each subscriber re-
ceives without delay two beautiful pictures, which are
ready for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. The paper itself
stands peerl.l among family journals, beingso popular
that of Ito clots it hasthe largest circulation in the world I
Iknploys the best literary talent. Edward Eggleston's
serial story is just beginning;back chapters .applied to
each subscriber. ➢lrs. Stowe'll long expected sequel to
"My Wifeand I"begins In the new yr... Any one wish-
inga goodsalary or independent business, should sendfur
circulars and terms to J. B. FORD CO., New York, Bos-
ton, Chicago, Cincinnati or fan Francisco. AGENTS
WANTED.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND THE FAMILY,

NEW REVISED EDITION,

At $5O per Lot—Three Year Payments !

THi COIIPANlON aims to Le a favorite in every fend--11 ly—lookedfor eagerlyby the young folk-, and rend
with interest by the older. 1t purpose is to inters.
whileit amuses ;to be judicious, practical, sensible;and
to havereally permanent worth,while it attracts for the
hour.
Itis handsomely illustrated, and inui for contributors

some of the must attractive writers in the country. Among
these are

Itsreadings is adapted to the old and young, is very
varied in its character, sprightlyandentertaiug. Itgives
Stories of Adventure, Leiters of Travel, Editorials upon
Current Topics, Historical Articled, BiographicalSketch.,
Beligioue Articles, Store.of Boma andSchool Life, Tales,
Poetry, Selections for Declamation, Anecdotes, Putties,
Facts and Incidents.

iIM;ZitYPYIUti -PRICE, .1.50. Specimen capita sent

Huntingdon, Nov. 28, '73-ly

I. E. WALRAVEN,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,

So. 719 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
0eL8,1873-3mo.

PERRY, MASON & CO.,
41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

FOR RENT.
Three or four rooms in a first-elass brick

building, adjoining a well kept Boarding House,
on the business part of Penn street. These rooms
are suitable for Store, Office, Society or Lodging
rooms. Will be rented separately or together.

Apply soon at JAMES A. BROWN'S
CARPET STORE, 5255 Penn street,

Dec.3,1873-3mos.] Huntingdon, Pa.

APPLETONS'
AMERICAN CYCLOPADIA

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers en every
subject. Printed from new type, and illustrated
with Several Thousand Engravings and Maps.
The work originally published under the title of

Tna NEW AMEILICAN CYCLor,EDIA was completed
in 1983, since which time the wide circulation
which it has attained in all parts of the United
States, and the signal developments which have
taken place in every branch of science, literature
and art, have induced the editors and publishers
to submit it to an exact and thorough revision,
and to issue a new edition entitled Tim AMERICAN
CYcLOP.EDIA.

Within the last ten years theprogress of discov-
ery in every department ofknowledge has made a
new work of reference an imperative want.

The movement ofpoliticalaffairs has kept pace
with the discoveries of science, and their fruitful
application to the industrial and useful arts and
the convenience and refinement of social life.
Great wars and consequent revolutions have oc-
curred, involving national changes of peculiar
moment. The civil war of our own country, which
was at its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily been ended, and a new
course ofcommercial and industrial activity has
been commenced.

Large accessions to our geographioal knowledge
hare been made by the indefatigable explorers of
Africa.

The groat political revolutions of the last decade,
with the natural result of the lapse of time, have
brought intopublic view a multitude of new men,
whose names are in every one's mouth, and of
whose lives every one is curious to know thepar-
ticulars. Great battles have been fought and im-
portant sieges maintained, of which the details are
as yetpreserved only in the newspapers or in the
transient publicationsof the day, but which ought
now to take theirplace in permanent and anthem-
tichistory.

In preparing the present edition for the press,.
it has accordingly been the aim of the editors to
bring down the information to the latest possible
dates, and to furnish an accurate account of the
most recent discoveries in science, of every fresh
production in literature, and of the newest inven-
tions inthe practical arts, as well as to give a
succinct and original record of the progress ofpo-.
litieal and historical events.

The work has been begun after long and carefuL
preliminary labor, and with tho most ample re-
sources for carrying it on to a successful termina-
tion.

None of the original stereotype plates have beers
used, but every page has been printed on now
type,forming in fact a now Cycloptedia, with the
same plan and compass as its predecessor, but
withafar greater pecuniary expenditure, sad with
such improvements in its composition as have
Leon suggested by longer experience and enlarged
knowledge.

The illustrations which are introduced for the•
first time in the present edition have been added
not for the sake of pictorial effect, but to give
lucidityand fordo to the explanations in the text,
They embrace all branches of science and anat.,
ral history, and depict the most famous and re-
markable featuresofscenery, architecture and art,
as wellas the various processes of mechanics and
manufacturers. Although intendedforinstruction
rather thanembellishment, no pains have been
spared to insure their artistic excellence; the coot
of theirexecution is enormous, and it is believed
they will find a welcome reception as an admire-
blefeature of the Cycleptedia, and worthy of its.
high character.

This work is sold to Subscribers only, payable
on delivery °teach volume. It will be completed.
in sixteen large octavo volumes, eaoh containing
about SOO pages, fully illustrated with several
thousand Wood Ensravinge, and with numerous
colored Lithographic Maps.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.
In extra Cloth, per vol i5.00
In Library Leather, per vol 6.00
In Ralf Turkcy Morocco, per .1 7.0
In HalfRussia, extra gilt, por vol
In full Morocco, antique, gilt edges,per
In full Russia, per Eta . 1.80°010.00Threo volumes now ready. SuccrAing volumes,until complotion, willbe Issued,

Aioein two months.
*u*SPe4imen pages AMERICAN CIiCLOPX-

DIA, showing type, .„,tions, etc., will be sent
gratis, onapplioutitU-'li•Fir'A'al'''r ..atnvassing Agents Wanted.
Adams theP'":,,liyher ,

D. APPLETON A CO.,
N0v.12.n.] 549 A 551 Broadway, N. Y.

A WEEKLY PAPER FOR - -

25n CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
•-• FOR SALE,

These lots lie within 300 hundred yards of the
new school house in West Huntingdon; fronting 50
feet on Wady street and running back 150 feet to
a 20 footalley. . . . _

Also, ground by the Acre, for building purposes,
for sale. Inquire of

E. C. SUMMERS.

LACE CURTAINS,

Fur Dwelling Houses, Churches, and Halals, Rail.
way and Steamship Supplies.

FORNEY'S WEEKLY PRESS
The Representative Journal of Pennsylva-

nia. TWO SPLENDIDCHROMOS AS PREMIUMS. No.
1, THE VESTALVIRGIN, Afterthe Celebrated Painting
by AngelicaKauffmann, in theRoyal Gallery at Dresden.
No. 2, THE STRAWBERRY GIRL, From the Paintingof
a Celebrated German Artist. Each 12 by 11 inches. Just
finished by DUVAL & HUNTER, of this city, the oldest
Chromean. LithographicArtists In the United States, ex-
pressly for FORNEY'S WEEKLY PRESS. These two ex-
quisiteChromos, widely renowned for their beauty and
artistic finish, are exactly suited for any residence, and asproducedby Duval AHunter, are among their most suc-
cessful works. Theirretail price, 3founted, is $2.50 each,
But we will furnish (post-paid) a choice of either "The
Vestal Virgin,"or the "Strawberry Girl," from this date,

November 24th, 1872, to every eubscriber of the "WEEK-
LY PRESS" who sends us $2 for one year's subscription,and to the getter-upof every club of five eopi. or mace.
Specimens ofthose SplendidWorks ofArt can be seen at
the business office of "THE PRESS," Seventh Street, near
Chestnut. ANOTHER PRIZE! Rirney's Anecdotes of
Public Alen, also offeredas a premium. Retail price, $2
per copy. Inanticipationofthe Third Edition, we offer
(postpaid) a Dopy of the "Anecdotesof Public Men" to any
person who will fiendas ten subscribers for the WEEK-
LY PRESS, one of the most varied publications in the
country, aboundingin literary, agricultural,political,and
business matter, printedin quarto form, on strong white
paper, andwith clear, beautiful type. Forney's Weekly
Press claims to be The Best Family Paper, The BestRe—-
publican Weekly, The Beet Weekly Newspaper, The BestLiterary Journal,The Best Agricultmal Organ, The Best
AdvertisingMedium in the Keystone State, It is, in all
respects, the exponential journalof Pennsylvania, going
everywhere, and always atriking the leadingfond represen-
tative men in each township. The Agricultural pageof
this paper leemarked speciality. Its management is in
theexclusive control of Hr. THOMAS MEEHAN, whose
reputation throughout the whole country as a practical
and successful agriculturist ix well known. His flourish-
ingfarm andnursery near this city are the beat evidences
of hiefitness for this importandposition. The articles from
this departmentare widely copied and sought afterby the
loading country weeklies—the surcat testimony possible of
their intrinsic value and worth. The Editorial Corree-
pondcnco this year alone presents a bird's-eye viewof the
farms and fanning of all the principal WesternStates.
No intelligentfarmer can well afford dowithout this page.There is, perhaps, no weekly journal which gives so
flinch interestingand instructivereading matter in a sin-
gle number as Forney's Weekly Press. A very casual in-
spection will justify this assertion. Excepting theeditori-

y pages, all ofthii paper is net up in minion or nonpareil,
whilemost ofweeklies indulge in brinier, oreven larger
type, and leaded at that. Its connection with the ARO-
elatedPress enables the proprietorto furnish the readers
with the verylatest Foreignand Domestic News by Tele-
graph, Steamships, and the Atlantic. Cable. Full Market
Itoporte—money,grain,cattle, and general—of Fhilailel-
phiaand all tho leading &lee of the Union, constitute a
prominent and invaluable feature of the Weekly Pre..
The greatest care is exercised in theselertion of the varied
table ofcontents, and in the making up of the paper.
Urged on by the law of growth, etimulated by a high
journalistic pride,and encouragedby the recognitionand
appreciation of the public, its proprietor seeks still longer
to boldfor it the place of theRepresentaitive Newspaperof
Pennsylvania.

T4411S OF TUE WEEgLY P111,58
One copy nne yearS $ 2 00 Fifty 00 1,i. e55 00
Five copies 9 90 Ten netii6s, 1 addrese... 14 00
Ten wiles, l5 00 Twenty "

. " '2s 00
Twenty copies 27 00 Fifty "

Persons gettingup a club of ten or m ore copies can
dn..e f.premiunt either one of the Chromos, a copy of
Anecdotes of Public Men, or a copy of the Weekly Press.
AU orders should beaddressed to

--JOIIN W. FORNEy, Editpyand Proprietor,
P. W. Car. Seventhand CbeettiutPAa„ Philadelphia,Pa,
Dec. 24-2t.

RARE CHANCETO SAVE MONEY.
A MAGAZINE AND A NEWSPAPER.

VOTH FOR LITTLE MOUE THAN THE rues OF ONE.
Tae New Yong Tamura law completedarrangements

with the principal magazines and periodicals of this
country andEurope,by which it isenabled to supply these
publications, togetherwitheither editionof The Tribune,
at a very merited reduction from the regular subscrip-
tions price, The periodicals for which subscriptions may
be sent, at any time, to The Tribnue are given below,
with the regular price of each and the reduced price of
the combinationwith The Tribune :

Publishes, With With
regular . Weekly Semi-W.
price. Tribune. Tribune.

Harper's Magazine $4 00 65 00 $8 00
Harper'n Bazar 4OO 500 600
Harper's Weekly 4 00 5 00 000

SaturdayEvery ttmlay 5 00 5 75 G 75. ._
ScrWner's Monlhly.
St. Nickolas
TheNation,

ios
3 0u 4 25 5 25

• ---- ----- 5 P° OOO j 00
Littell'nLiving Age
Atlantic Monthly

s uo 8 50 680
4 50 500 000

c~~y 00 500 000
Scientific American..
Appleton's Journal 4 00 5 00 5 00
PopularScience Monthly 5 00 6 75 6 00
New York Medical Journal 4 00 5 00 6 75
Phrenological Journal 3 00 4 00 6 00
The Science of Health. 2 00 3 00 5 00
New York Weekly 3 00 4 60 4 00
Leslie's lliustratedNewspaper 4 00 5 00 5 50
Chimney Corner 4 00 5 00 0 00
Leslie's Lady's Journal 4 00 5 00 0 00
Leslie's Moys' kclirle'Weekljr 2 50 4 00 6 00
Pleasant Hour. 1 50 00 4 00

150 :00 400Ropy of ,fLwerica.
Old and New, 4 00 6 00 6 60
Oodey's Lady's Book 3 00 4 26 5 25
The Nursery l6O 3 CO 400
Blackwood's Magazine 4 00 5 00 6 Do
The EbinsburghReview 4 00 5 00 6 00

Make your own selections from this list andremiteither
by money order, draft,or registered lettor, directly to Tim
Tareume,and you bulb nmgazine and news-
aP!'r•

AddreS TOE TRIBUNE, New York:

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS,
Fora Court of Common Please, to be held at

Huntingdon in andfor the county of Huntingdon the
Third Monday and 19th day of January, A.D., 1914.

T. A. Appleby, merchant, Mt. Union; Daniel Abbot,
miner, Carbon ; Samuel Bowman fernier, Shirley; J. C.
Brewster, merchant, Springaiild ;Via. Bricker, merchant,
Huntingdon ; Jacob o.Covert, mason, Huntingdon; James
Chamberlain, farmer, Warrioremark Ralph Crotsley, W-
iner, Union; James Cm, merchant,Dublin; John Cypher,
farmer, Carbon; John Cuuningham,:farmer,Jackson;
Drake, wagonmaker,Shirley; John Eberts, farnier,Frank-
lin ; Benj. GraMus, gent,Huntingdon; Jesse Henry, far-
mer, Henderson ; Michael Miley, shoemaker, Mt. Union ;

G. W. Johnston,miner, Penn; Geo. Beitb, farmer, Tod;
Decker Locke, merchant, Springfield; Geo. Lincoln, far-
mer,.Walker;Geo. Loose, clerk, Shirleyburg;David Lynn,
fernier, Lincoln ; Ephraim Mears, carpenter, Broad Top ;
Wm. McClure, farmer, West; Wm. Miller, farmer, West;
Albert Myton, farmer, West; Samuel Clarkson, farmer,
Tell ;John Robb, gent, Walker; JohnRung, gent, West ;
JorcinifilliShape, fanner, filiirleY ; J,E. Seeds, farmer, Mor-
ris 1 WilliamSmyemonason. Clay; Ephraim Thomas, jot-
tor, Huntingdon ;Isaac Taylor, farmer, Tod ; Alexander
Work, farmer, Porter; SimeonWr ight ,farmer,Union.

Given unde'rour hands this 29th •ciity• of Mr:retailer, A
D., 1873. •

AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.
JOHN O. STEWART, l juryComm,r,..

S. BROOKS,

o_o TO THE JOURNAL! OFFICE
1.-4 For all lOnde of printinp

New To-Day.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS.
For a Court of Quarter Sessions to be held

at Huntingdon in and fur the county of Huntindon, the
second Monday and 12thday of January, A. D., 1174.Andrew Anderson, gent.,Pater; Jacob Big t., black-
smith, Jackson ; Milton Bresieman, farmer. Union ; Wil-
liamBice, carpenter, Huntingdon; It.W. Crum, farmer,Tod ; Wm. 8. Cook, farmer, Tod ; Wm. Conch, farmer, Bar-
ren; AndrewChaney, farmer, Barren; Gleo .M. Cresswell,merchant,West : SamuelDonaldson, farmer,Carbon ;David
Etnier, miller, Mt. Union ; DavidFleuner, gent, Carbon ;
Wm. doissinger, farmer, Juniata ; A. C.Greenland, potter,
Cassville;Thos. B. Ilyskill, farmer, Warriorsiaark ;G. W.
!mans,merchant, Mt. Colon; Perry Moore, farmer, Mor-
ris; Geo. Miller, farmer, Union; R. AllisonMiller, dentist,Huntingdon ; Washington Norris, farmer, Penn ; Samuel
Neal, farmer, Oneida; John Star, farmer, Springfield; J.31
Stevens, druggist,Wait;FA. A.Thompson,farmer, Juniata

Given underour hands this 24th tiny of November, A.11

A3ION HOUCK, Sheriff.
JOIIN G. STEWART
S. BROOKS,S. Cumners.

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS
Fora Court of Common Pleas to be held at

Ifuntinadon, in and for the county of Huntingdon, the
et:eond Monday and 12th day of January, A. p.,.1874.,

Fleury Anderson , farmer;Pcnn ; James Black, farmer,Forter; Michael Boring, farmer, Union; John Canty.
Justice of the peace, Carbon; John Carl, miller, Clay;
Hugh Carey, farmer, Jackson ; Ephraim Chile..., fanner,
Union; James Collins, conductor, Coalmont; Andrew
Decker, fanner, Henderson; David Denviler, farmer,
Brady; Agustus Eberman, saddler, Alt. Union; Samuel
Eby, flamer, Henderson; Wilson Evans, teacher, Tod;
Edward Gould, clerk,Carbon ; John E. Carver, farmer,Shirley; AlexanderGettis, farmer, Decree; Andrew F.
Grose, merchant,Penn; John A. Banton, farmer, Mount
Union; Jacob Hetrick, farmer, Henderson; PhilipR. Het-
rick, mason, Huntingdon; John Hewett, farmer, Porter,
Collins Hamer; farmer, Porter; Henry Holizapple, miller;West; Nathan G. Horton, fanner, Todd; David S. Hender-
son, shoemaker, Alexandria; E. B. Isett, merchant, Fran-
klin ; Michael Bough, farmer, Dublin; Henry Krider

farmer, Werrieremark• Samuel Leonard, farmer, Crum-,well ; Robert McNeil, farmer, Dublin; G. R. McNeil, far-
mer,Clay; Enos McMullen,farmer, Cromwell; Jehn C.
Miller. rumchant, Huntingdon ; Hemer Oaks, farmer,Jackson ; James Port, gent,Huntingdon; William Robb,
farmer, Walker; David Swarts, farmer. Clay; Samuel
Spmnkle, farmer,Franklin; WashingtonStewart, farmer,
Franklin; W.E. Swan,merchant,Shade Gap; S. B. Taylor
teacher, Huntingdon; James Thompson, blacksmith,,West; J. B. Thompson, farmer,Franklin; Tully,
farmer, Jackson; David B. Weaver, fanner, Hopewell ;
William Weaver, farmer, Cass; George Walker, tinner,
Huntingdon; Anthony White, laborer, Huntingdon."''•• " ' •

Gireu-andt:r ourbuilds this :29th.lay'ofNovember, A.D.,
1873. AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.

JOHN G. STEWART, 1 jurycomm.mS. BROOKS,

New Advertisements

TRIAL LIST FOR JANUARY TERM
1874. FIRST WEEK.

Leah Lewis vs Samuel Rupert.The Commonwealth ex rel
David Etnier as riff. vs R. Gehrett St E. ➢l'lllnllen

The heroof Huntingdon vs WilliamP. Orbison,own'rs.
Same vs Trustees of Huntingdon

Academy, owners
James Bricker's, Admrs. vs 11.B. Mytingor

SECOND WEEK.
Ann Putt for u. of W.

W. Enyeart•s Executers vs The Township of liopewell
Benjamin M. nin vs Lucy M. Brown nod Lucy

Caldwell,Guardian of
minor childien of Janos

M. ]Storm's Administr;tiiic

Welch TB The townshipof Hopewell
and heroof Alexandria

The Limo of Huntingdon vs Theo.H. Cremer
H. S. Wharton vs. Sheibly lz Howard
The boreof Huntingdon TS. M. B. Massey
4ysse L. Shore TS. J. S. Dever
N. B. Rehm for use
J. S. Cortunan

%B. Dlary Duop
Ts. A.L. Gass

John W.Matte. use vx. J. E. iFeonaby
A. W. Swoope,Admrfor use vs. J. E. 3l'Conaby
John W.Matters who bath

beensubroguted, Sec. vs. Andrew S. Harrison
T. W. MYTON,Dec.17,1873. Prothonotary.

DISSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship existing between L. Meredith and George A.
Joy, in the Boot and Shoe bniencss, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent- The business will
be continued by George A. Joy, under the style
of L. Meredith & Co. as heretofore who will sane
all accounts for or against the partnership.

L. 'MEREDITH,
De0.17-3t. GEORGE A. JOY.

EECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary having been granted

to the subscribers living near GraysvillePostoffice,
on the estate of Martha Ewing, late of Franklin
township, deceased; all persons knowing thefn-
selves indebted to said estate will make payment
without delay and those having claims against
the same willpresent them duly authenticated for
settlement.

Dec.17-6t,

JAMES OLIVER,
JOIIN ARCIIY,

Exectitors.

PROCLA lIIAT I0 N-11/hereas, bya pre-
cept to me directed by the Judges or the Com-mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearingteat the

22dday of Nov., A.D., 1873,I am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick,that
a Court of Common Pleas will be held at the Court House,in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3d Monday, (a•Lil19thday,) of January, A.D., 1874,for the trialofall issaes
in said Court which remain undetermined before the said
Judges, when and where all Jurors,witnesses,and suit ,
in the trialselan issues orerequired.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 10th day of Dee., is the year

of ourLord, one thousandeight hundred and seventy-three and the 97th yearof American Independence.
AMON HOUCK,Susan,

POSTPONEMENT
FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT

TOIL TIM BENEFIT Of ME

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY
OVER A MILLION IN BANK!

SUCCESS ASSURED,
A FULL DRAWING CERTAIN,

On TUESDAY, 31st of MARCII Next.
In order to meet the general wish and expectationsof

thepublic and the ticket holders for the full payment of
the magnificent giftsannounced for the Forth Grand Gift
Concert Of the PublicLibrary of Kentucky, the manage-
ment have determined to postpone the Concert and Draw-
ing until

TUESDAY, .111.4R CH 31st 1874
They have already realized

OVER A MILLION DOLLARS,
and have a ;treat many agents yet to hearfrom.

doubt is entertained of the sale of every ticket before
the drawing; but, whether allare sold or not, the Concert
andDrawing will positively and unequivocallytake place
on the day now fixed, and if any remain unsold they will
becancelled, and the prizes will be reduced in proportionto the unsold tickets.

Only 60,000 tickets hartbeen issued, and

12,000 CASK- GIFTS,
$1,500,000

will be distributed among the ticket-holders.
The tickets are printed in coupons, of tenths andall

factionalparts will be represented in the drawing just
as whole tickets are

LIST OF GIFTS
One Grand Oath Gift. 52f.4000
One Grand Cash Gift 1.004One Grand Coeh Gift
One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Cash Gift

Jamul,

17,50010 Caeh Gifts $lO.OOO each lOO,OOOBO Cash Gifts 6,000 each 150,00060 Cull Gifts 10,000 each 50,00080 Cash Gifts 600 each 40,000
100 Cash Gine 400 east 40,000160Cash Gifts 300 each 45,000260 Qat Gifts 200 each 50,000326 Cash Gifts 140 each 32,50012,000 Cash Sifts 50 each 650,000

Total, 12,000 GOO., all Cash, amountingto 41.300,U00The chances fora gift are as one to tire.
PRICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets, $5O; Halves, $25 ; Tenths, or each
coupon, $5; Eleven WholeTickets for $5OO ; 2216 Tickets
for $1000; 113 WholeTickets for $5000; 527 Whole Tick-
ets for $lO,OOO. No discount 012 less than $5OO worth of
tickets.

The Fourth Gift Concert will be conducted inall re-
spects like the threewhich have already been given, and
full particularsmay be learned from circulam, which will
be sent free from this office to all who applyfur them.

Orders far tickets and applications fur agenciea will be
attended to in the order they arereceived, and it is hoped
they will be seat in promptly, that theremay be no dis-
appointment or delay In Ailing all. Liberal terms given
to those who buy to sell again. Allagents are peremptori-
ly required to nestle np their accounts and return all
unsold tickets by tho 20th day of March.

Tilo6. B. DIIAULETTE,
Agents Public Library Hy., and Manager Gift Concert,PublicLibniry Bailding, Lonisrille, 11. y., or

THOS.M. HAYS Co.,T
Eastern Agents - 609 Broadway, N. Y.
Dec.l74t.

WANTED.A business mem wants to borrow from
$6OO to 0800 for ono year, for which he will give
good real estate security. Inquire at this office.

Dec 00,1873-21.

CUSHING'S MANUAL
OF PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.

Rules of proceeding and dubate in deliberateassemblies.
Au indispensable hand-book for every member of a de,
liberative body, and the authority in all the States,

"The Most authoritative expounder o American par-
liamentary lavv."—Chas. Sumn‘r,

Price 115 cents. Bent lay mail on receipt of price. Ad-
dress TIIOUPSON, BROWN & CO., Boston, Sloss.

QHERIFIr E 4 SALES.
By virtueofsundry writs ofFi. Fu.Vend. Exp.

and Lev. Fa. to me directed, Iwill expose to pub-
lic sale at the Court House, in "Huntingdon, en
MONDAY, January 12, Hid, at 1 o'cleok, p. on.,
thefollowing described real estate, to wit :

All of defendant's right, title and in-
terest in a certain lot of groundsituate in theborough of
Mapleton.Huntingdon county,Pa., fronting on Mani et.,
extendingalongsaid street CO feet and g inches, thencebylotof Frank Hefright 110feet to an alley, thence alongsaid alley 60 feet to alut of James Gilliland, thence by lot
of said 119feet and 8 inch. to Main et., beinglot num-
bered21 in the planof said borough of Mapleton, having
thereonerected a two-story plank dwellinghouse,and out.
buildings
. &dud taken in execut'on, and tubesoldus theproperty

of EllenMcHugh.
ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title

and interest, to mine and take away from a gunny on a
tract of land, situated in the twoe.hill of floPewell, coon.
ty of lignin-don, Pa.. bounded on thenorth by lands of
Thom.and Adam Faith, on the east by lands of AV .W. ,t
D. C. gntrekin and °tithe south andwest by land, of
John Russell;containing 342 acres, more or less, togeth-
er withall his titleand privileges thereto, and in rel.
ion thereto._

Seised,taken innecntion,and to be sold as the proper-
ty of James Eutrekin.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest, in all that certain half 1..4or parcelof ground
situated in the townshipof Oneida, county of Huntingdon
lat. Beginningata post in the middle ofBath Street, now
blif,h Street continued, usually known as Colestock's lane,
256 feet more or lam, from the line of the boroughof Hun-
tingdon, at the extremity of Bath Street, now Fith Street,
theme idongmid street 20 feet tea post or division line of
said lot, thence Ina westerly direction by n half lotor
piece ofground owned byJulia A. Parkason, at right an-
gle to said lane.9.053,5 feet, thence by land of Harriet Bry-
an ina eolithweeternly dirtied. 51.4' feet toacontemplab
rd alley between lot andherein described, and two lots new
or formerly owned by Michael Nail, thence 235feet to the
place ofbeginiog, having thereon ermted a twostory frame
dwelllug house.

Seined, taken in execution,and to be mid as theproperty
of Luke Reilly.

ALSO—AII of defendant's intoreot, in a
tract of landsituated in the township of %Vest, county of
Huntingdon, Pa., and bounded as follows : On the northby landsof widow Hurts; on the west by landsof Geo. lid-
ger ;on the south east by landsof Randolph; containing
two acres, more ur less, having thereonerected a one and
a half story dwelling log house, a frame stable and a coo-
per shop and otheroutbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution. nod to Le sold as the proper-
ty of David Stull.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest, in a certain two story frame dwelling house,
situated in theboroughof Huntingdon, Pa.,frontinglBfeet
on Mifflin Street, and extending back about 14feet, and
the lot or piece of ground and cartilage appurtenant to
mid building fronting 25 feet on Mifflin street and extend-
ing back at right angles thereto 150feet to analley, lound-
ed on the men by lot of John Flasher, on the east by lot
or part of a lotowned by Geo. 11.Nash, it beingpart of lot
No. 92 in the Wharton, Miller & Anderson's addition of
said borough.

Seized, taken in execution, and to he told on the proper-
ty ofGeorge E. McEldowney.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in a certain lotof ground situate In the bor-
oughof Mapleton,county of Huntingdon, and State of
Pennsylvania, fronting 50 feet en Main Street, extending
lock 199feet to thePennsylvania Railroad; boundedon
thesouth east by lot of AllisonHeeler, on the north west
by lotof T. Y. Meals, having thereon erected a two-story
plankeddwellinghouse, and other outbuildings.

Seigel', taken in execution, andto besold as the property
of John Banks.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in thefollowing described tract of land, to
wit :—All that certain tract of landsituate in Oneida tap.,
adjoining the borough of llnntingdoa, bounded on the

by landsofRobert breunon, on the south and east
by lands of Ifarriet Bryan, and on the west by the Warm
Springsroad, containing9 mrsa, more or. less, having
thereonerected it two-story frame dwelling house andout.
buildings. To be sold, or offered forsale, by orderof the
Court, infour separate parcels, to wit:—One parcel con.
sliding offour lots next toRobert Dreunen's, faulting50
feet each on the Wenn Springsroad, andextending back
200feet; the second parcel, consisting °raiz lots adjoining
theabove parcel on the north, fronting50feet each on the
Wenn Springs road, andextending back 200 feet, on
which are plantedabout 100frnit trees, and on it are
erected a frame dwellinghouse, _kitchen, andoutbuildings,
with a well ofwater; the thirdparcel, consisting of four
lots adjoining the last named on the north, and Mrs.
Bryan`s land on thesouth, fronting 50 feet each on the
Warm Springsraid nodextendingback 200feet, on which
some frntt trees are planted; the fourth parcel, consisting
of shout seven acres of landadjoining the above described
batches of lots 011 the cast, about three acres ofwhich ere
timber land, with a bum or alley 19feet wide, extending
to the Warm Springs toadalongthe line of Mrs. Bryan's
land.
—SOiscil, taken in execution, and totecold as the property
ofJoseph H. Summers.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest, in a certain lotof ground, situated in the vil-
lage of Smithfield,in the townshtpof Walker, county of
lluntingdon,Pa., fronting 27% feet on the turnpikeroad
passing through said village, extendingsonthwardly from
said road being also 27% feet in breadth at the southern
end, having therm' erected a two awry plank dwelling
house and other improvements.

Seized, taken in execution, ane to he sold as the proper-
ty of Thomas J. Chilcute.

J Bidders will take notice that 20 per cent.
of the purchase money must be paid when the pro-
perty is knocked down, or it will be put np again
for sale. AMON HOTICK,

Sheriff's GiSoe, t [Sheriff.
Huntingdon, Dec. ]ti, '73. J

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE

New Advertisements

1010ROCLA NATI0N—Wh ereas, byapre-
cept-A- to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the
22d day of Nov, A. D., 1873, under the hands and seal
of the Hon. John Dean, President Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, andgenenti jail deliv-
ery of the 24thJudicial District of Penneylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair andCambria counties; and the
Hons. AnthonyJ. Beaver andDavid Clarkson, his associ-
ates,Judges of thecounty ofMuntingdonjustices assign—-
ed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and
every indictment mule or taken for or concerningall crimes, which by the laws of the State aro made
capital, or tetulliea of death and other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been or
shall hereafter be committed er perpetrated, for
crimes aforesaid—lam commanded to make public procla-mation throughout my whole bailiwick, that a Court of
Oyerand Terminer,of Common Pleasand Quarter Sessions
will be held at the Court House, in the borough of Hunt-
ingdon, on the second Monday (and 12111 day) of January
1874,and thosewho will prosecute thesaid prisoners, bethen and there to prosecute them as it shall be just,andthat allJustices of the Peace, Coroner and Constables with-in said county, be then and there M their properpersons,at 10 o'clock, a. tu., of said day, with their records, inquisi-tions,examinations and remembrances, to do those thingswhich to their offices respectively appertain.
Dated at lluntingdon, the 10th day of Dec., in the yearof ourLordonethousandeighthundred and seventy-threeand the 97th yearof American Independence.

AMON HOUCK, SMUT,

FIRESIDE BINGE CONE BURNER FOR SUN
CHIMNEYS, made. by PLUME tt

ATWOOD, produces the largest light. Can be used on
any coal oil lamp. For sale by all lamp dealers.

WOMEN' MEN, Girls and Boys wanted to sell our
+` French and American Jewelry, Books,

Games, &c., in their own localities. No capital needed.
Catalogue,Terms, &c., sout tree. P. 0. FICKERY & CO.,
Augusta,Maine.

$lB a day guaranteed to Agents. Address M. SUL-
LIVAN & CO., No. 8; SI. Pant St., Baltimore, Md.

HORRIVLE
Isuffered with Catarrh thirty years, .d was cured by
a simple remedy. Will nail receipt. postage :roe, to all
aMicted.Rev. T. J. MEAD, Drawer 176, Syracuse, M. Y.

Dlcember 3,1813-It.

VORFINEAND FANCYPEINTING
Go to the JOURNAL Office.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OEFICE,
Iluartanoos,Pa., August 23, 1873.

Notice is herby given, that I have this day ap-
pointed J. Dail Musser, Deputy DistrictAttorney.
All business pertining to said office should hereof.-
ter be addressed to him.

11. CLAY MADDEN
District Attorney of Huntingdon county,
August27, ISn:IY.

A GRIST MILL AND FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned will sell his Farm and Grist
Mill, located in Union township, aboutfour miles
from Mapleton, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, at
Private Sale. The farm contains about 120 acres
of which about 50 acres are cleared and the bal-
ance well timbered, having thereon erected a Grist
Mill with two run of burs, doing an excellent
of business, a two story Log House and a good
Log Barn. There is a well of excellent water at
the door. Apply to

J. D. QUARRY.
Mapleton, Huntingdon county, Pa..

0ct,15,1373-3mos•'"

New Advertisements

ORPHANS'COURT SALE OF VAL
'TABLE REAL ESTATE.- .

[Estate of MICHALL WRIGHT, doceaaed.]
By virtue ofan order of the Orphans Court of

Huntingdoncounty, I will expose at I'uhlic Sale,
on the premises, on
THURSDJIY, JJINUARY 8, 1874.
atone o'clock, p. m., the following described realestate situate in Union township, in Hare's Val-ley, about two miles from Mapleton Huntingdon
county, Pa.,consisting ofa VALUABLE FARM,
bounded by lards of James D. Querry, JohnPheasant, Levi Dell's heirs, and others, containingTWO HUNDRED ACRES, more or less, one
hundred of which is cleared, and having thereon
a good TWO-STORY LOG HOUSE, newly refin-
ished, weatberboarded and painted throughout,
&LARGE LOG BARN with sheds allaround, with
other outbuildings in good repair, and excellent
water under the same roof, Smithehop, Woodhouse,
&c., allconvenient, with a large variety of Excel-
ent Fruit. A portion of the land has been heavily
limed quite recently, everything connected makes
it one of the most desirable farins in that portion
of the county. _

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, when
deed will be made, one-third in one year thereafter
with interest, and the remaining one thirdat the
death of Mary Ann Wright the widow, the interest
thereon to be p.ad to her annually during her life,
the whole to he secured by the judgmentbonds of
the purchaser.

Dce.10;73-ts,
DAVID CLARKSON,

Trustee.

FOR SALE.
A judgmentobtained before Esquire Young.

for $99.99, against Messrs. Knode k Philips, of
Alexandria, Pa., upon whicha stay of ninemonths
has been taken.
Apply to C. WEIRICK, Alexandria, [Pa

1)ee.3,'73-to July 1,74..

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
; Estate of SARAH L UDEN, deceased.]

Letters testamentary on the estate of Sarah
Luden, late of the borough of Huntingdon, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to the estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them to me, or in my absence to Samuel
T. Brown, esq., my attorney in fact, at Hunting-
don, Pa.

31ARGARET RUSSELL,
Executrix,N0v.26,1873.


